
QUESTION SBe ANSWERS 

J)o../t-YourseII Wmdows 

Q:~~~ft. ';;:!~~a:~~ 
dows. One ....a)' is to seal lhe inner pane 
airtighl,thento fit the ooterpanesomewhal 
loose. Other ways are similar, im'olving 
sma1l holes 10 let lne inner air space 
"breathe.- What do you recommend? Also. 
what maximum spacing do you recom· 
mend?-Datlld liIe, Sanla Cru.:. Calif. 

A: ;~:\'~t ais~~~}~~k:I:u:~ 
",ndow$ (except ....i lh exotic hot-melt 
systems used sometimes in rommerciaJ rei· 
rofits). we agree ....i lh your suggestions. 
Keep the inside pane as airtight as possible 
to keep mobt househoJd lIir out oflhe unil. 
andpro\idelhemoislurt:anescape:roulc 
to theou!doon;onceitge\Sin.Afew.Jrinch 
weep holes. drilled through the sill and 
stulfedv.ith fLberglass or screening (to keep 
bugs out) is one detail wc've seen. This 
seems pi"eferable to II -~- ooler pane. 

As lor the spacing. beyond ~-in<:h.lhere 

isnogain in!hennai performance.Aone
inch doubte-glass Wlit is rated al about R·2 
vtrruS about R-l.S for a Jrinch unit. In
cidentally, instandardsizes.factory-seaJed 
doubleunitscostabol.lttt'lesameasw:oin
dividual ~Ies of glass. So unless you are 
re!rOtittingor requireextriHhickwindo ....'S, 

factory-sealed units may ~ )'OUT best bel. 

WaH-Cavily Concrel£ 

Q.Whal do you think 01 using light
. weigtltconcrete insulation SlJchas 

n.emaI KreteN as a filler for double 2x4 
waIb? Would this eliminate the need for a 
II'IOistlUe and/ or air barrier?- Lane Felker, 
_Md. 

A:;is~~=r:~ 
aete thai. is pumped into waIl cavities in 
a way thaI l1aps air bubbles. It insulates to 
about R-4 perindLAccordingtocompMY 
presidm.tFrtdMoer, thethlckestca\;tyin 
which lbennaI Krete has been installed is 
II b8 cathedral reiling. The company 
shouIdbec:onsuJtedreganfingapplications 
beyood 8 lnches thick. The weight of the 
material 1+ 5 pounds per cubit:: loot) could 
00w out the drywall, or the waler from the 
drying concrete could damage materials.. 
TbermaI Krete Is fairly permeable to waler 
vapor, 50 II vapor retarder is recommend
ed. As for air leakage, you should be 
pirnariIy cmcemed about places where the 
concrete does DOt penetrate; e.g. , under 
!OIepIaIa.u.ooghceilingpenetral:ions.and 
out through inlerior partitions. Thermal 
Kretc's manufacturer, Omni Tech Energy 
~ wdcomcs inquiries al (616) 
458S894. 

MARD< ,.,. 

Swamp Cooler Scheme 
WePlantobuildaPilot energy-efft-Q . 

• dent home in our d ty. We h,wea 
long and somewhat seve re cooli ng period 
with a humidity Jevel tM t is relatively low 
( 1 0- l 5%~ An evaporative cooling system 
should suffice. but there are $Orne draw
backs: dust, open windows, safet)'. noise, 
and the like. I would like to duct lhesyslem 
under a wood-framed floor. supplying 
cooled air through Iloorregisters, and ex· 
MUSling it out through a roof cupola I am 

sureanattic fan ....iUbenecessary. Do you 
see any ob\ojous problems with the scheme 
I ha\'e described?-Jimmy Moore, Odessa, 
T~ 

A: ~~~i~.:;:~=:~ 
pro.vide aeost-effective means of cooling 
houses during hot dry periods. Their main 
dra....-backismoisterinsideair-thecostfor 
a lower dry-bulb temperature. Due to low 
energy use (for a smaIl fan and water 
pump~theyarepopuJarinpartsoftheWe:;t 
and SouthwCSL (See "Notebook:' 2/ 84. foe 
the conditions where e\'aporati\'ecooling 
iselfective.) 

Delivering cooled air through the floor 
and exhausting it through the roof runs 
counter to the lendency 01 wann air to rise, 
cool air to drop. But an exhaust fan in the 
roof should pull air through (he whole 
house. T.....oc.autions: I) Make sure the ex
haust fan is matched to the volume of air 
suppUed through the floor, and 2) provide 
a duct bet....'eetl the ceiling grille and rool 
exhaust, 11Us ....iU keep moist alr OUI of lhe 
attic. where it might condense at night and 
cause dampness problems in the structure 
and insulation. Also. provide a means of 
dosing 011 the exhaust dwing the heating 

Address questioTl$ about articles in Solar 
Age to Q&A. Solar Age, OIurch HilL 
Hamst'ille. N.H. (J3450. If}1:)U wont a 
repl)\ send a self4ddressed stamped 
envelope 0!Id a member ofourstaffwill 
respond. Ouestiolls and answers of 
general illterest will be prirlted ill the 
maga;~ 
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